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The Delaware Gazette fie American Watchman, 
»# published on Tuesdays and Fridays, in each 
week, at R4 per annum, payable, yearly in ad
vance, S$4 30 payable half yearly in advance, or 
S3 if not paid till the end of the year.

TERMS Or ADVERTISING
Advertisements of twelve lines or less, will be 

conspicuously inserted four times for a dollar, 
and twenty cents for each subsequent insertion, 
unless it should extend to three months, when it 
,||ijn»e HWMlat-, nd for a year sixteen doHais-

MINERAL WATER. tOrißUml poetry. ly at me again, thataora one o’ me ever sus
pected he was only makin* a hare o’ me. «Tlirut* 
for your honor,’ says I, ‘its makin’ his sow I br
ought to be, sure enough.' 'Ay, an’ all of us.’ 
says he, very solemnly ; ‘ buf, Paul, in regntd 
of what I'm spakin' about ; l believe you’re to 
pay forty pounds for this insthronient,’ rays lie, 
'it’s from that it’s named ; but, if you take my 
advice, you’ll buy a piana-thirty,' says ho'an’ 
put the odd leu pounds in youi pocket for the 
benefit of your wife an’ childhrr. I’ve been very 
wild myself, Paul, and lavished a 
money, an' it's full time for mo to begin tube 
charitably—- hem, hem I’

44 Accordingly 
( should buy a piana-thirty, and pocket the«!iH'cr y 
bat 1 got a ivritift’ «rom undho i Id» hand, that 
he should nay the money for me, if we’d be found 

' Now,’ says hr, as he finished it, 'you

in the papers, along with the account o’ the whole 
ruction, came an’, by givin’an explanation to the 
bishop, g' t me cut ; hot ho gaved me live pounds 
for the juke, any how ; for the cash was flush with 
him; so that I »vas very well ped for it; an’-*Paul,’ 
says he, us he put the money into my hand, 4 the 
thiick I played on you was because you consulted 
to be a chute agin my father, that often hiTrinded 
yon."* . * .

THE subscribers Jiavo opened thoir fountain for Hie 
season. The fountains ore ncwjytinned—-a variety of 
the best syrupa will bo constantly kept.

VAUGHAN & PETERSON. 
No. 135 and 
K B. VAUGHAN,

No, 44, Markct-st.

N M \
\

\V.

F or Sale,
SARATOGA POWDERS.

Tltcso powdera will make water fully equal in every 
respect to that taken freah from the Spring»*.

BE IDL ITS AND SODA POWDERS. 
Maynard and Noyes Rochelle Powders. 

ESSENCE OF SPRUCE with dircctUma for making 
tho Beer,

PURF. LEMON ACID with directions for making' 
Punch, Shrub, Sc* Tartar!. .4?i4$. > ■* IV •* » Aut>o- 
n.!it of So tin, fot matting Soda powdeia. Sal .Jtra- 
tus, i$*C, tyc. SfC.

May 13, 1031.

I Il!k.*l|»c>> Men.
44 Fair Kutcr-of the Vlalcaury Hour, 
8wc*it I dut ot I lie Pimiwiuu* «ml \\ ild, 

of the Soul J’* gloat deni o’
41 There i* ti class of mankind — and by no 

means a email uns—wlmhare teimed unhappy 
men. To them, the wo»Id, »villi all i(B pleasant 
things, friends,#oci*f sorti/ »its and domealin ert- 
deknrtcuti. this world.Vo fulj .ol all that in braoti- • 
ful, the blue akhu abovd, aik! UW ^wTen" fiel«]» 
around, .»»hat is it to them lint a constant source 
ol misery and «fi»quietude, a never filling theme 
of complaint and dissatisfaction.—This unhappy 
disposition may ha traced to valions cause# in some 
p< raous to a temperament naturally gloomy nvnt 
uispondingpn others, to accidents, misfoi taue, 
disappointed ambition, or icltgtotia fanaticism.

Some men arc naturally unhappy 
arc only so occasionally ; I he furmyr, at all limes 
and places, wear the most «lotoro’is enu^tr nance, 
they cast a chill into the eery atmosphe/e around 

; .1» luMoi d.ty, when the
»ersatiou L tinge«! wills 
less; and it it bus not the

!FOR TUB GAZETTE AM) WATCHMAN«
niuiiu it up butwixtus, that

WJSBtJ&k
u p«ii»tJngof Dthelloarui. W/rrH.'fitolvDXceôted 

in oil, by the author, rejifosfeef,Dcsotunona usieep 
in bed, and Othello, maddenod ivith jealousy, stand
ing at her bed side, meditating her destruction.
There lies the lovely Desdemona, wrapt 
In slumber and habiliments not whiter 
Than the un«u!ly*d purity of lier fame. 
llt>w calmly sleeps tho beautiful wife 
Of Cassio’s love.
That rages in tho madden'd braiti and breast 
Of dark OlhollB. Thcreho aland?, ilio Moor,
The noble Moor, draw n by the master hand 
Oil mighty Shakespeare— thorn he stands in gloom, 
Oft gazing on the sleeping beauty, smiling 

sweet dream ofiior Othello's love,
Steals o’er her guiltless heart—and ofi he turns 
His face away, mud with conflicting thoughts,
That one so lair, so beautiful should bo 
Her sex’s shame, ami the sport of every villain;
The thought is death—once more lie looks upon her— 
Tho placid sweetness of her sleep steals o'er 
His half relenting heart—but then she smiles,
Ah if carressing Cassio—hell again 
Is harrowing up his heart ; that heart which holds 
So strungo a compound of our weaker nature),
And nobler qualities, and high resolves.
IIow strange tilgt man should »cek to know & think 
That true which must destroy his peace, and rob 
Ills hopes of happiness, and even of Heaven; 
Blighting his heart forever.
There still lie stands, and on his burning brow 
One hand is spread, as if to hide from hun 
The fell conviction of her guilt, which yet 
He fain would know—tho other with o grip 
Of a relentless tiger, grasps the hilt 
Of his bright starting blade; that sword which reap’d 
The rieh ripo harvest of his fame in fields 
Of glorious battle, the sad tale of which 

the gentle heart of Desdeniona.
_________ ____" Site dreams again, and breathes ofgemla lo»o

y/ ft, !\1 ; !>} l f *1IV !>t. 1,1 j She boar, tho Moor—again blaprontl high heart,
V POU .t TLÏW^KrYÆAHÜ, Liko wax is tnslled in fite noon-dog sun,

knA. That voluaofe property, known by And oil tho lovo ho bore hor stresma alresh. 
the name of NEW LEEDS—situate From his outflowing eyee-‘i*etliiiike J eee 
on Elk Creek, in Cecil County, Ma- The j.alou. Moor advanco .^.teri yUw, ..

.... . rî,aml' wl'Mn laur. »*'*» ,,f 'h* AnTwlmrelove’»««, ling.r. The thqugtnUin
of Elkton, It CO II »»a ta ol a valuable N\ oolen Man- \ /'"mi«,* cv'«»r hi* .a*— iM**i*R 4»^Nini6st<?Wîi'7her
ufactory, filled with -good Md*, tinnrryï**’ Alsu, a When she gave up the hnndk*‘chief, tho pledge
spacious building, erected for a Cotton factory, of constancy sternal, and agom 
»vith a separate water wheel. The Farm attached iag0’8 words aro sounding in his ears, 
contains 186 acre», 100 of which are cleared and Making her guilt so palpable, ho sees,
under cultivation,—the remainder handsomely Or thinks he seeB the very sUm of sin
timbered. The building, ore new, snd sub,tan- Ig-ft on her Issghmg ,P Ay sm,hug now
tially built, ul Stone. Terms which will be liberal, ^'"hink. f.e* his brown aid brawny' arm

may be known by application to Unsheathe the glittering bla«Jo,and rush besuJe
VVM. BAKER, Jr., Baltimore, or to rj.|1Q Bjceping Desdemona,—be throws back 

J. I. SPENCER, MOorestOwn; N. J. *p|1G ve|i thut halfconccalo her blushing face,
And beautiful bosom o'er which lier dark hair 
Is scattered in rich ringlets. HigWftovo 
The sword is nim’d, ay, at the gentle heart 
Which bents alone for him. lie weeps to think 
That aught so lovely and so pure without 
Slioultl be distnin’d with blood; o'crcomo he falls 
And hides his face in her sofl snowy b«.
Where oft he flow to hide hinispjf from sorrow. 
Tho gentle Desdemona wakes and starts 
With all n high-soul’d woman’s scorn and pride, 
From tho dread charge by woman dreaded 
Than death in its worst form—her lovely cheek 
Glows with a conscious innocence, lier eye,
Her largo dark eye flashes with indignation.
Tho jealous Moor mistakes the purer glow 
Of virtuous beauty for the blush of shame,
The fires of Hell aro raging in his eyes,
Dishonor, like a spectre, haunts him now,
And sec, ah! see, tho beautiful, the pure,
And charming Desdernonia writhes in death. 

King’s Evil, The victim of a villain’s vicious lies,
And tho Moor's jealousy, that passio 
Which many seek to fuel, a 
Pomona the pure a flections of tho heart.
And proves the banc of bliss.

out.
may as well save twenty puuntU as ten, for if 

ou show this to the musical coffin man, ho’ll fake 
h in place of ten pounds; an’ besides, it give* you 
a good correcthur an’ that’s a vciy useful thing 
in this world, Paul—htm, hem.’

Accordingly, when I cam« to Dublin, Iwcnt in* 
to a house where they sowld them, an’ inquired 
to see a piana-thirty. Themxn looked atme. 
“ Who is it for?*’ say* he. ‘You wont tell to 
morrow, tmbour,* says I, ‘ barrin 1 change my 

a musical coffin—a goood. atout,

For Philadelphia Ac Wilmington
DAILY.

THE STEAM BOAT
TV» he Sold 

AT PRIVATE SALE. i .'-an ,
of tho dreadful hell

ALL that valuable two storied brick TAVRF.N, 
G ARDEN, and lot of ground, late the estate ol 
Frederick Schrader; dec’d. situate in the Borough 
of Wilmington, county of New Castle and Stato 
of Delaware, at the Northwest corner of West 
and Hanover streets.

, while other»

WILIHIVGTOiV,
CAPTAIN HENRY READ,

leaves Wilmington for Philadelphia,
AT 7 O'CLOCK, A. M.

And returning leaves Arch street wharf

Philadelphia foi• Wilmington,
AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.

EVERY DAY.

Fare 7S Cent*.
Baffgogo at the risk of tho owner. Breakfast und din* 

provided on board. Froight as per printed list. 
March 4—tf

them, likAs mind. Have
beneficial piana-thirty, that a 
worth of his money of wvarout ol it:’ 
ed his mouth to the «me »ide of bi> fac 
cd at a man that stood in the shop, who, it seem* 

fiddler; but, by gor, if Micky M'Uroi v hail 
Idm!—why I tuck him for 

you mnusicianer ?' says the 
thrine that way,’say,» I, ‘after the Morph—I 
1 mane nfllieratin* my. dinner,’says my self, pul 
tin’ an’ the bodagh, because nub id y knew me ;

resave payment for it ; I’d scorn that.*
•How long arc» ou out?* says he. 'Since last Wms- 
day,’ says i, » i’m from home.’4 An’ where is that 
pray?’ *• Behind Tullymuslescrag, in the pari.-di 
of Teernamuckfau glialuinki»ldu-bcg. * 1 sup 
pose,’ says my customer,4 your lanf.
»vas a great deal too attirait for you?' 
sthrail as your mvnisal present,' says 1 ; ^he 

a small, screwed up cratliur,like a »vliitlhi it.)
4 Will you show me the article 1 want?’ '!)•» you 
sue that shop over the »vay,’ »aid he,‘at the c rner?
You’ll get the article y ou w 
ingly »vent over, and inquired of the man behind 
the counter, i! he could sell me a piana-thirty.
4We sell nothin* here but ropes,' says he—‘tiny
over the way.» 1 thin went back to the lellow: r...
4 you thievin’ sconce,’ says I, did you mono to between body and mind, that the caueca of thm 
mike a fool o’ nwf* ‘I never eartf eoaUto .pecicof unhappim-« .uiy hu tract», ••itl.n'lo
n.ttcurtlfl* W1 «I» v»g»i«n.t! V ' fec-tiorii’- If ».....- «HforHer **» ‘yf«ar «BiMi Ml upon
vnur friend,, tin h«ne,{ Fellow, anil you’ll use the latter, a» n .lls|>cp,nj .n the .toin.ch u g.ne- 
them Df asreat deal of trouble on your «count; lallv lolluweJ by a similar affect ion of the head, 
they miM v-iur music alter dinner, very much,’ or to some peculiar sensibility ul the one by which . 
sa/s he. ‘Oh,’ said the fiddler, • Tis belter to di- external objects c.silv excite or depress the nth- 
rectthcinsn property; lie’s a slhranger,’—writtin* er. »och men aic'tider.l, tube commiserated, 
down at the same time a direction lor me. • (in for who can doubt that their unhappiness is a par- 
to this huu«e, and inquire for he owner of it ; tiol hypochondria, over•wliieh they have no con- 
ssv you're from the country, on’ have paitccklur trol—a disease ol the mind more acute while it 

(ell to no one lut himself, lasts, than the severest bodily pains? Nature 
’ denim! upon it you’ll cel it hat yu/t mint.' may in some instances he the author of this kind 
< Oll I set s an’ at long last found a‘ great house, of unhappiness, hut it is oftencr produced by edu- 

en' save three or lour thunderin' cracks at the cation and luxury. It is not thr lariner and the 
door, 'I want to seethe master, very had ew mechanic who arc the subjects ul U|is livpuchtm- 

‘What's wrung?’ said u fellow, drias their lioppy countenances Idla different 
id a tail grown’from his head tale ; it is the student whose sedentaiy life dooms 

down his lisck. « l have news from the country him to this calamity; or the voluptuary,who,by his 
for him, says I,‘that I ran onlv tell to himself.' midnight carousals entails upmi hims.lt and chil- 
The fellow looked frightened,' an’ rui.i.in’ up drei, the miseries ol a broken constitution.

a gintleman wills wig Others, again, are made unhappy by outward 
‘Are you the emu*- circumstance»—by Ji> si for tune in their butines«, 

-thirty lm-saler disappointment «f*lju ir plans, nr the bereave
ment of their fnemls. The specie» «»I unhap 
pint«-», when temporary «nd under proper 
traint, is what all »vim consitlei* the infirinitv of

in an eclipse ; tlioi 
itirlaiH'lmly and m< 
alfitci to make otlu1

ill t the
Ma good and substantial 

■ • ■ j two storied BRICK HOUSE, in which
■ai

The buildings
s wretched as themselves, 
I them fru.o being happy 

Such men are icebergs 
ty, cold* isolated, a terror 

they come, repulsive, and repulsed. 
iy tic seen at tlu* coiners of the streets.

i wink
it ut least, 
Wlnl': in the 
lloati 
»vher

___are 10 good and spacious rooms, a brick
shop, occupied us a Gunsmith’s shop, a conveni
ent frame kfocfrhnMwith futures for making Mead, 

‘îarriag« house, with a 
‘andLitcvcr failing water 

all in good order, the' loY extends 1U0 feet on 
Hanover, ami 155 feet on streets, which is
uow occupied as a mead in which is a
great variety ol choice fruit shrubery, &c.
The situation of this property l^health and pros
pect is not exceeded by any in \Vi1ming|pn^s at 
the opposite corner from St. Peter’s church,and is 
also considered the most eligible scite in the Bo
rough for a pub!iof house connected with mead 
garden, Ike. For Further particulars apply to the 
subscriber on the premises.

Gertrudo Schrader.

p*

about in »intlemon! ‘Are
0 ‘ I «lu <1ice house, stuTN^ 

pump and well o Hie
waylaying their acquaintances «* they pass by on 

m pleasure, to remind them of the vanity 
ti on -i id the world, (he Uncertainty of 

«*1 lit«, ami of all tho»# 
reflection, well calcu- 

:upy the thoughts on proper occasions, 
ve only to «>fVcml and disgust when

tjiisioe

4 but I nev
«II«*’ th«* pre« a

ions subjects tor sobSteam-Boat
For Philadelphia & Wilmington 

DAILY.

Inlet 1
but which »er
ihu» obtruded upon tlie attention—But the

take into consideration the lime» and occa
sions when they shall pour forth their lugubia 
lions, but like sibistet crow* are aUvays boiling 
tome evil.

Next a«e those who ore subject to occasional 
fits of unhappine 
are periodical— 
choly in the spring, & another in autumn— on« is a 
prey to the blues in one kind of weather, and ano
ther in a different kind. Such is the connection

nistcont
4 Not :

THE STEAM BOAT

EHEKALD,
CAPTAIN WII.MON »I1.I.U1N, 

haves V-hiltvlelphia at 7 o'clock, A. M. 
and Wilmington at 2 o’clock, P. M.

EVERY UAY.

Pcb. 25 —t« II . With so 
ill he affected with luelan-

persoiis thés«rant there.’ laccoidi-

Farc 7a Cents.
board. All hagffnguBreakfast and dinnvr provolfd

risk .»fhaowii«.
Captain W. h*« made arrangements to^

Steamboat to Capo May, tho ensuing bathing leason, of 
which due notice will be given.

N. B. 1‘assengore for LANCASTER leave Philadelphia 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning, by the 
Emerald, end arrive in Lancaster early the same even
ing, passing through ChandlersviHe, Chatham, Cochran- 
ville. Gap and Strasburg. Fsro through $3 25.

April 1,—6rao

■ « .-a ■■ a first rateV
,«gj

business that you

Feb. 18,—tfLA FAYETTE

mmwmiLo • /. .II. JFreeman, 
DENTIST.

tircly,’ says 1. 
ail tbnvdher.

MÄRKETSTRE2JT,
HAS returned to Wilmington, where he ex

pects to remain until Spring, ami »yi!l be happy 
to serve his friend» ar.d the. public in the line of 
his "profession N°* Shipley st. a le»v doors 
South of the Post Office.

While this notice continues he will remain in Wil
mington.

November 9, 1830.

WlLMINBTON, DKL.
KEPT BY ,. m

the stairs, brought down ..
’ black apron upon him. 

icman,’ says I,4 tliot lias the pi;
I want a musiccoflinto buy.’—* Kick thi 
lieront,’ says the old chap ; how durst you let 
him it at all at all? Out »vid him into the chan
nel.’ In three mii-utes we were in one another’s 
wools; but faix, in regard of a way Iliad. I 

sowed the hall w ith th«in;an«l was attackin’ 
;hin a lot n(

ROBERT EARIN' an
fprN. B. Horses, Gij-s & Carriages to 

hire, ami Horses taken at Livery.
Mardi 10, 103(1.

ml.

ill respect ami approve; but whenhuman nature,
carried to an immoderate excess when it is suffer
ed to embitter the whole aller life of him,who os • 

lent es it, it becomes both improper and inju- 
». It is improper, because there is nn ica-on 

we should forever inuurn the loss of fiiend» 
property—the vt

bid it ; it is injuiiou 
grief repay 
chances of doing 
lainful than the man wlu> is the 
tappiness from every slight misfoituite he 
with in his business. He liteially makes trouble 
for himself.—he plants thorns and thistles along 
his pathway through life,and frets out both his 
buily and soul bv rubbing aguinst them._^-^

William Robinson,
Late of the firm of William Robinson, &c.

Phoenix Foundry, Wilmington, lhl.
Respectfully informs his friends and tho public Hist 

lie his commenced business in Kensington, Philadel
phia. in Bench, nosr liuonn Htreot, where he is pro 
pared lo execute orders for »11 kind» ofCsslings, on the 
moat reasonable terms, sml solicita the favors of Iiib

N. B. Orders may bo left nt tho . 
sud Brother, No. 50, Market Sireet, Wilmington Also 
nt James McCullough's, Now Castle, all of which wi,I 
be forwarded daily by the Steam-Bouts, lo either place, 
free of expense.

March 11,—3in ___________

Chcsapenk & Delaware Canal Comliany. 
Kotier,

IS hereby given, that a general meetingot the I ro- 
prietor* oHIw-mW Company wilibe held at thoir office, 

’ ivo.44 Walnut Street, Philadelpliia, at 10 o’clock, A. 
M. on Monday, tho Gth of June, 1831, to elect o Pres
ident and nine Directors, and to transact other bus
iness, according to law.

May 6—tJ6

jtSWAIM’S
soon
the ou Id fellow himself in a corner, 
gintlcmen an’ ladies come to hi» assistance, hear 
in* the milita murthen he ri» at the first «fig in 
(he rib» l hot him. • Y«>« dam ould du»t,’ says I, 
hin’

r » “ 'i >TOT pe.

FOR the cure of Scorfuln,
Ulcers, Rheumatism, Syphilitic, Mercurial, and 
Liver Complaints, and most «liseuse» arising in 
debilitated constitutions, or from an impure »tat# 
of the Blood, &c. ike.

hyvilo
ami nature farf which

. becou»i cannot by «»ur 
diminish the

, ‘is this any treatment lor a «la 
. that wants to give you the prefe 

id you, an’ to leave you good value lor 
what l get, you murtberin' ould rap !‘

« At last 1 was seized hand au’lut, till the 
oifishers would besintfor to take me to jail. But, 
ihinkin’of the correcthur that 
gated me, 1 pulled »tout, an* put it into the hand# 

the Dublin Literary. of one o’ the gintlcmin.
•' Arrali, foul,” said on« ul them, “ will you _ Her>( , ,, lye ill-conditioned vaSrants, read

,„c rotivplan^to'r Coloue* Edmondson’. d»u8h! *«■*. yu’ll find that I’m no bird for the crib ; 
t ii, » it’ill show yees what 1 am.’ ‘.sore eiiou-h,’
Throtli t wasaint’ to he hleinpt Tor the same says he: lookin’ at it, ‘ it describe. to a hair, 

purchase ; but master b'ritnk Edmondson, that put J“» Vi Vm *1" he r**!} ,, ol'î • . * ‘

w aar-aiagtf aaTgar»
an ordher for a piaha f rt), . in Wish»- ‘ May all kinds of hard fortune settle down upon
d,.remember ht. nan « , but he 1‘ve ‘O Wwh^ J|a( wru(e that, , 60 ,, . bul |lt |,„ t.,,,1,

thin’s de.a.ed me, the limb o’ the de.il that he is.’
say. Masther Frank, "'W Gintlnten, says I. * it’s all but a mistake, liet me
to bring*for my fat f ^ D b^fe g0>.s,,, | . „„> I’llI never heed the music for this

a-, I / J *• .> .rs.r twn */ixUa • nniv day, any how ; that I may never be a bishup, but
*sî îl 0 Ônosin’ mv’ wav it ill a niistake.’ ‘ Howsomediver. you’ll
““hat bi place, or bel’ cheated or may find it a had mistake tobate u hishop’ ‘aid oneo 

ecttin’ mvscir in gaol.’ ‘Well,’said lie,’ ‘hem. ‘ Oh man o Moses, says 1,
,1, suive . ou if ÿ »-W »Vfi/Sïïîi Â57Sr‘h.tgiï..c-n"U if. JR

Fhry inc wi« r » J .. f , . our o»vn roguery, or it would’t happen to ine. 
thruwm’away money upon u * hsï. a con.ol.tïm, on me, bishop jewel, a«’
knows no more whether one is good or bod than 1 k„„w j, ,vi,eIl | ,IIS
a cow doe, of a holy, lay ; nei.her does my s is- Ui! con,": m die ilhs, I’d so® all

1er;’ all lie winked knowingly it me.- Ill Viti.Saol visitauors befoie I’d give you a whack al 
well,’ said he,‘that it wasn’t a pinna-filty or a pi- ‘ " reverence.’
ana-sixtr that he ordthered ; he’s too lavish .n- ’I1 : v ..
tirely ofhis muney,’aays the cute youngshaver ; “ It was all useless : I was lugged oil to the
‘an’it’s a shame lor a man of hi» year# to be crib; an’ ’twaan’t till the second «lay that .Masther 
burin’a musical coffin, when it’s one of oak he I Frank, who »va» in Dublin alore me,. though l 
ought to be thiokin' of,’ an’ he winked so wise* didn't know it, reedin’ hi» own correctbure ol me

: ' 1« but rath 
There i# n

•rrct*cent
dolin'MILFORD BAUD. ppi'ctacle more 

victim «»fun-
eels

■Caution to the Public,
SWAIM’S PANACEA.—the public is respect

fully cautioned against a spurious imitation of this 
medicine—the preparation of which is put in bot
tles similarly fluted, and in size, but the impres
sion, blown in the glass, very feint and indistinct. 
The taste of tha admixture is acini and bitter and 
the only semblance it bears to the genuine Swaim’s 
Panacea, is in color, and a component part ofc£? 
saparilla of no virtue. When positive proof i# 
obtained of the source from whence the imposition 
originated, it will be made known.

George Sheets,
Cured after having been six months in the Penn- 

sylvavia Hospital.
This is to certify, that 1 was afflicted with a 

diseased foot, for which 1 was attended for two 
years by the physicians of the Philadelphia Dis
pensary, without receiving any benefit. I »vas 
induced to go in the Pennsylvania Hospital, where 
l remained six months, under the care of the sur
geons of that institution; when seeing Owen Lough- 
ran cured by Mr. Swaim, in the »ame room, it ur
ged me to leave the Hospital, ami place invsell 
under b’seare; being then much worso than l was 
when I went in, having many more holes in my 
foot, and being unable to stand alone or walk 

without crutches. .
I left the Hospital and commenced taking 

Swaim’s Panacea; and after having used two bot
tles, the sores healed up, and became perfectly 
..ell; my health, ami the use of my tool, »» 
tirely restored- it is now more than four years, 
ami lam still in good health, there are now no 
traces of the disease, except the deformity ol the 
foot, which was much disfigured by the ravages ol 
the disease. GEonoti Sheets,

Lombard near Broad street, Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia, March 38th, 1828.

o, Duncan
MKfiCBLUmi.

*ther Frank
Ait Irish Story.

F\ ■

tell An HonestCanPÄNTK*.—A g«nt!em«n whose 
house is undergoing repair«, called in shortly ulter 
the job was commenced to see how the workmen 
got on, and observing a quantity of nails lying 
about, said to the head carpenter, *4 Why don’i 
you take care of these nails? they’ll certainly be 
„st.—“Ob no sir, replied Mr. Foreplane,44 you’ll 

find them all in the bill.”

■A

-• -wiH. D. Gilpin,
Sec’ry. ■

Notice Kxteaohdinai»v.—The following ad
vertisement was one® posted up in a country tav
ern by the preceptor of the villag« academy:— 
“Whereas several idle and disorderly persons 
have lately «nude a pructiceof riding an as# belong
in'' to Mr. —— up and do»» n the \cademy stair»; 
now, least any accident ihoubl happen, he take» 
this method of informing the public, that he is «le- 
termine«! to shunt this said ass, and cautions any 
person who may be riding it at the time, to take 
care of himself, lest by some unfortunate mistake 
he shoubl »hoot the wrung one.** Mr. 
never trouble«! again by the racing ol Jack up und 
down the »lairs.

DIVIDEND.
THE Board of Directors, of the Delaware Firu Insu- 

Cumpany, have this day declared a dividend ot 5 
per cent on the capital paid for the last six month», pay
able «o the Stockholders, or their logal repreaentativea, 
on or after the 6th mat. at the Bank of Wilmington 
Bran«!ywine.

rani ••
«

By order of the Board.
theD. Byrnes,

Sec’ry
!. j 're d«»ne

May 10 .
wasO

Notice. for

ALL persona indebted to the estate of Isaac Jones, 
docoaaed, are hereby wpiirod to niaka immediate pay
ment, und all tboso who have legal claims upon the 

horoby required to present the aarno tor pay-

< !.>
The Intelligence, u Loudon paper, give# the 

following:—
Acqu. 

how: - b 
l con»ci 
quamtouce.

estate,
snout.

ktavck Taule.—2 glances make 1 
d’ve do?—G bow U’y« do*«— 

sntioti; and I conversations mitko 1 ac-Peter Wcyant, 
Henry Moore, 

Administrator. Da Bsnisnon, wilhlh. will annexed.
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